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New Courses 
Approved BA 2290 COB Cultural Explorations through Global Consulting 
Pend OTM ECON 2300 CAS Society, Technology, and Economic Growth 
Pend OTM ECON 2890 CAS Economic Data Analysis with Excel and SAS 
 
Course Changes 
Pend OTM AT 2690 HSP Health and Injury in Performing Artists 
Approved BA 1100 COB Introduction to Business 
Approved BA 1500 COB Introduction to Business Communication and Professional Skills 
Approved BA 3910 COB Internship 
Approved BA 4920 COB International Business Experience 
Approve CAS 2000 BAS Foundations in Forensic Studies 
Approved EH 2000 HSP Introduction to Environmental Health and Safety 
Approved GEOG 1310 CAS Globalization and the Developing World 
Approved GEOG 4450 CAS Gender, Environment, and Development 
Pend OTM GEOL 1010 CAS How the Earth Works 
Pend OTM GEOL 2210 CAS Earth and Life History 
Pend OTM HIST 2460 CAS The Rise of Modern Asia 
Approved HLTH 2230  HSP Introduction to Appalachian Studies 
Pend OTM IHS 2190 HSP Introduction to Immigrant and Migrant Health 
Pend OTM IHS 2210 HSP Introduction to Global Health 
Pend OTM IHS 2215 HSP Medical Humanities: Global Health and Literature 
Approved IHS 2220 HSP Cultural Competency in Interprofessional Health Care 
Approved JOUR 4860 COM Advertising and Public Relations Capstone 
Approved JPC 2500 CAS Introduction to Japanese Culture 
Approved JPC 4500 CAS Japan: A Sociocultural Interpretation 
 JPC 5500 CAS Japan: A Sociocultural Interpretation 
Approved MGT 2640 COB Managing Intercultural Effectiveness in Organizations 
Approved MGT 4420 COB Gender Issues in Management 
Approved MGT 4640 COB Cross-Cultural Leadership and Management 
Approved MKT 4410 COB International Marketing 
Pend OTM PBIO 1090 CAS Americans and their Forests: Ecology, Conservation, and History 
Pend OTM PBIO 1140 CAS Foundations of Plant Biology 
Pend OTM PBIO 1150 CAS Plant Structure and Development 
Pend OTM PBIO 2010 CAS Botany for Gardeners 
Pend OTM PBIO 2050 CAS Biotechnology: From the Lab to Daily Life 
Pend OTM PBIO 2090 CAS Plant Ecology 
Pend OTM PBIO 2470 CAS Biomes of the World 
 
